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No. 1998-24

AN ACT

HB 595

Amending the actof May 29, 1956 (1955P.L.1804, No.600),entitled, asamended,
“An act providing for the establishmentof police pension funds or pension
annuitiesin certain boroughs,townsandtownships;authorizingthe establishment
of police pension funds or pension annuities by regional police departments;
providingfor the regulationand maintenanceof police pensionfundsor pension
annuities;providing for an actuary; continuanceof existing funds or transfer
thereoftofundshereinestablished;prescribingrightsof beneficiaries;contributions
by members;providing for expensesof administration;continuationof existing
authority to provide annuity contracts; credit for military service; refunds;
exemptingallowancesfrom judicial process;andrepealingcertainacts,”providing
for early retirement.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section5 of theactof May29, 1956 (1955P.L.1804,No.600),
referredto as the Municipal Police PensionLaw, amendedMay 10, 1996
(P.L.162, No.33), is amendedto read:

Section 5. (a) Paymentsmadeunder the provisionsof this actshall not
bea chargeon anyother fundin the treasuryof anyborough,town,township
or regionalpolice department,or under its control, savethe policepension
fund hereinprovidedfor.

(b) The basis for determining any pension payable under this act,
following retirementof any memberof theforce meetingthe serviceandage
qualificationsof the ordinanceor resolution establishinga police pension
fund, shall be as providedin subsections(c) [and], (d) and (i).

(c) Monthly pensionor retirementbenefitsother thanlengthof service
incrementsshall becomputedat one-halfthemonthlyaveragesalaryof such
memberduring not more than the lastsixty nor less than the last thirty-six
monthsof employment.Suchpensionor retirementbenefitsfor any month
shallbe computedas thesumof (1) anypensionbenefitsfrom pensionplans
heretofore establishedby a private organizationor associationfor the
membersof the police forcebut only to the extentthat this Commonwealth
or any of its municipalities shall havecontributed to such pension plan
moneysraisedby taxation;(2) if positionscoveredby thefund are included
in anagreementundertheFederalSocialSecurityAct, upto seventy-fiveper
centumof his full social security old-ageinsurancebenefit calculatedin
accordancewith the provisionsof the FederalSocial SecurityAct in effect
on thedateof his terminationof employment,exceptthat suchamountshall
be includedonly upon attainmentof the ageat which theofficer would be
eligible to receive full social security old-age insurancebenefits and in
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determiningsucheligibility andsuchamountonly compensationfor services
actuallyrenderedby theofficer andcoveredby thepolicepensionfund shall
be included: and (3) benefits from the police pension fund established
pursuantto thisact to theextentnecessaryto bring the total benefitsin any
month up to one-halftheaforesaidmonthly averagesalaryexceptthat any
officer whoreceivespensionor retirementbenefitsfrom anyplanestablished
at any time pursuantto this actand who is also entitled to receivesocial
security old-ageinsurancebenefitsshall not regardlessof whenthe officer
retiredfrom active servicehavehis pensionor retirementbenefitsoffsetor
reducedby morethanseventy-fiveper centumof thesocialsecurityold-age
insurancebenefitswhich he receives.

(d) If this Commonwealth or one of its municipalities shall have
contributedmoneysraisedby taxation to a pensionplan establishedby a
private organizationor associationfor the membersof thepolice force,the
pensionbenefitsto be taken into accountunderclause(1) of subsection(c)
shallbe that proportionof the total pensionbenefitspayableunderclause(1)
as theassetsattributableto contributionsof moneysraisedby taxationbear
to the total assetsof the pensionplan.

(e) In thecaseof thepaymentof pensionsforpermanentinjuries incurred
in service and to families of memberskilled in service, the amountand
commencementof the payments shall be fixed by regulations of the
governing body of the borough, town, township or regional police
department.

(1) Any borough, town, township or regional police departmentmay
establishandpay length of serviceincrementsfor yearsof servicebeyond
twenty-fiveyearsfor eachcompletedyearof servicein excessof twenty-five
years, not to exceedone hundreddollars ($100). Such length of service
incrementsmay be paid in addition to othermonthly pensionor retirement
allowances.

(g) (1) The ordinanceor resolutionestablishingthe police pensionfund
may providefor acost of living increasefor membersof the police force
receivingretirementbenefits.Thecostof living increaseshall notexceedthe
percentageincreasein theConsumerPrice Index from theyearin which the
police memberlast worked,shall not causethetotal police pensionbenefits
to exceedseventy-fivepercentumof the salary for computing retirement
benefitsandshall not causethe total costof living increaseto exceedthirty
percentum.No cost of living increaseshall be grantedwhich would impair
the actuarialsoundnessof the pensionfund.

(2) (i) Subjectto thelimitations in clause(ii), if the assetsof thepolice
pensionfund exceedthe presentvalue of future benefitsas reportedin the
last actuarialvaluationreport filed with the Public EmployeeRetirement
Commissionundertheactof December18, 1984(P.L.1005,No.205),known
asthe“Municipal PensionPlanFundingStandardandRecoveryAct,” acost
of living increasefor membersof the police force receiving retirement
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benefitsfor twenty or moreyears maybe providedin excessof the limits
hereinprescribed.

(ii) If the total benefitsto be paid to a retiredmemberfrom the police
pensionfund exceedten thousanddollars ($10,000) a year, thenthe police
pensionfund shall not pay benefitsto a retired member in excessof one
hundredpercentumof theretiredmember’saveragecompensationasdefined
in section415of theInternalRevenueCodeof 1986 (PublicLaw 99-514,26
U.S.C. § 415) or in any successorstatute.

(h) The ordinanceor resolutionestablishingthepolicepensionfund may
provideforavestedbenefitprovidedthatsuchwould not impairtheactuarial
soundnessof the pensionfund. Undertheprovisionsof suchbenefit,should
apoliceofficer, beforecompletingsuperannuationretirementageandservice
requirementsbut afterhavingcompletedtwelveyearsof totalservice,forany
reasonceaseto beemployedas afull-time police officer by the municipality
or regionalpolicedepartmentin whosepensionfund hehasbeenamember,
he shallbeentitledtovesthisretirementbenefitsby filing with thegoverning
body within ninetydaysof the datehe ceasesto be afull-time policeofficer
awritten noticeof hisintention to vest.Uponreachingthe datewhich would
havebeen his superannuationretirement date if he had continuedto be
employed as a full-time police officer he shall be paid a partial
superannuationretirementallowancedeterminedby applying the percentage
his years of service bears to the years of service which he would have
renderedhadhe continuedto work until his superannuationretirementdate
to the grosspension,usinghoweverthemonthly averagesalaryduring the
appropriateperiodprior to histerminationof employment.Suchpensionor
retirementbenefitsfor any monthshall bethe sumof clauses(1), (2) and(3)
of subsection(c) of suchbenefitsfrom the police pensionfund established
pursuantto this act to theextent necessaryto bring the totalbenefitsin any
month up to hispartial superannuationretirementallowanceoutlined above.

(i) Theordinanceor resolutionestablishingthepolicepension fundmay
providefor an early retirementbenefit.Theearly retirementbenefitshall
beprovidedto a memberof thepoliceforce with twentyor moreyearsof
service who terminates employment prior to the completion of
superannuationretirementage andservicerequirementsand whofiles a
written applicationforan early retirementbenefitwith thegoverningbody
of the municipality or regionalpolice department.The early retirement
benefitshall becomeeffectiveas ofthedatetheapplicationis filed with the
governingbody or the date designatedon the application, whicheveris
later, and shall be the actuarial equivalentof a partial superannuation
retirementbenefitcalculatedasfollows:

(1) A partialsuperannuationretirementbenefitshall bedeterminedby
applyingthepercentagethat themember’syearsofservicebear to theyears
ofservicethatthememberwouldhaverenderedhadthemembercontinued
to be employeduntil his superannuationretirementdate to the gross
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pensionamount calculatedusing the monthly averagesalary during the
appropriateperiodprior to his terminationofemployment.

(2) The actuarial equivalentof the partial superannuationretirement
benefit shall be determined by actuarially reducing the partial
superannuationretirementbenefitto reflect that it will commenceon the
effectivedateoftheearly retirementratherthan on the dateon which the
member would have completed superannuation age and service
requirements.The actuarial reduction shall be calculated using the
actuarial assumptionsreportedin the lastactuarial valuation reportfiled
with the Public Employee Retirement Commissionunder the act of
December18,1984(P.L.1005,No.205),knownas the “Municipal Pension
Plan FundingStandardandRecoveryAct.”

Section2. This actshall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The18th day of February,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


